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EVERYBODY HITS

AT "OLD BOARD

Question of Enforcing Street
Contracts Causes Stir at

Committee Meeting.

MANY EXCUSES OFFERED

Contractors Have Various Reasons
to Explain Delay In Doing AVork

and Difference of Opinion Ex-
ists as to Method Procedure.

'The old Board," came In for cutting
ind unkind remarks, and upon Its

shoulders was laid the burdens of many
a contractor, during a long: session of
the Street Committee of the City Ex-
ecutive Board, yesterday afternoon.Laxity In handling- contracts was one
of the allegations laid at the door of
"'the old board." which was composed
of R. L. Sabin, Richard Wilson and D.
A. Pattullo. They are the trio whoresigned when Mayor Lane rendered
Ills opinion of their official actions,
Home eight months ago. Dilatory con-tractors yesterday took advantage of'the occasion in an effort to clear theirown skirts, to cast reflection upon theexmembers, and the Mayor added hisJnite by saying: "The old Board put upa bold front but did not enforce con-tracts."

The delinquency of G. K. Howitt,contractor on East Sixty-nint- h street.In the Mount Tabor district, was theoriginal cause of the pow-wo- w yes-terday afternoon. Mayor Lane. IsaacSwett, P. E. Sullivan and H. M. Est-erly. comprising the committee onstreets, labored loud and long in thefrort to find a way out of a difficultywhich was characterized as serious.Contractors on many streets are farbehind in their work, and at every ses-
sion of the street committee they come

(
before the members with all manner ofexcuses, offered in extenuation of theirfailure to comply with the terms ofthe contract In point of completing Im-provements on time, in order to escape
lines.

Swett Wants Golden Medium.
Isaac Swett. chairman of the com-mittee, said he wanted to "strike aftolden medium in dealing with the con-tractors." p. E. Sullivan declared "thecommittee must " be lenient and lookmore to fair play and Justice than tothe strict enforcement of the terms ofthe contracts." while H. M. Esterlysaid "the whole system is a farce, a

by-wo- rd and a hiss, and should be ab-rogated, or the committee should en-
force the contract terms."

Contractor Howitt. a new man in thebusiness, finished grading East Sixty-J-iln- th

street 12 days late, and Mr Es-terly wanted to penalize him SS a daytbe sum provided by law where con-tracts are less than S5000; Mr. Swettwanted the matter sent back to CityEngineer Taylor for further detailsabout the allegation that the street-car company held up the work by re-fusing to do its share at the crossingon Belmont street.
As there was complaint that thestreetcar company's delay in perform-ing its share of work held up the im-provement for some time, and as theMayor and members of the Board de-clared they have many such complaintsall over the city, a resolution wasadopted asking the City Council to passan ordinance, "reasonably regulating"the company In such instances in fu-ture, as provided it may do by thecharter. This will relieve the Execu-tive Board, it was explained, and willplace upon the Council a good deal ofresponsibility in improvement work.

Streetcar Company Blamed.
JOOltn Moplra wava Altn .

everai streets, and it was explainedthat they had been delayed by thestreetcar company, also. Contracts ofthe Star Sand Company were also re-ported far behind completion in thecontract time, especially several streetsin Alblna. and a further discussion ashow best to regulate contractorsraged in committee for more than one.hour on this point. A representativeof the company made a strong point of.the allegation that the old committeemembers "had a tacit understanding"that they would allow extensions oftime in all cases where reasonable ex-cuses v-- re offered by contractors."In other words, the old committeewent back of the contract in an oralstatement." suggested Mr. Esterly."Well, it was understood by all thecontractors that extensions of timewould be granted for reasonable delays."replied the representative.
"This thing of slsnlr.g a contract, andthen having a 'tacit understanding- - to thecontrary, is a farce, a and aJitss. and will never work." remarked Mr.Esterly. "!t us either abrogate therules, or enforce the terms of these con-tracts that Is my policy."

Major Kps Old Board.
"I will tell you about the old board."said Mayor Iane. "The members put upa bold front, but did not enforce theterms of the contracts. They tried totnake believe they would, but they didnot do it."
"Well. I think we should enforce, thesecontracts." said Mr. Esterly, "no matterwhet the old board did."
"Oh. heavens." exclaimed Mr. Swett,'Tou are absolutely wrong. Mr. Esterly.in your view; you have not a leg to standon absolutely none." whereupon everyone present enjoyed a laugh at Mr.Ksterly's expense, and Mayor Lane com-

mented:
"I've got a different board now; they

don't agree on things."
The Star Sand Company also made astrong point of the fact that, while someof its contracts are late in completionthe streets had been filled with crushedrook, and had been made passable fortraffic before the "Winter set in. Mayor

commended this plan, and said Itwould be well to lay all streets that way.
and In this the members of the committeeagreed. After considerable debate, thecompany was penalised In the sum of $270
for delay.

"Let It go- .- said Chris Mlnslnger. themanager, "It will all come out in thewash."
Mr. Mlnslnger said he believed that, ifthe Executive Board purposes to penalize

contractors for delinquency, it shouldalso give them a bonus for completing
work ahead of the contract time, and theMayor said he believed that would be aKot plan, but the city cannot do thisunder the present charter.

EVANS TALKS TO POINT

Noted Rear-Admir- al Ijectures With
Remarkable Dlrectnes.

. Delightful In humor, authoritative in
'fit Jjuuent and pleasing in personality.

Admiral Robley D. Evans is meeting
"..u icwuuuie success on nis presentlecturing tour that includes the big
cities of the country. He talks withan offhand directness that wins hishearers immediately.

"His bluntness is a good-natur- ed sortthat fits into a lecture and makes itsdelivery as telling as the Are of a well-alm- ed
12-in- gun. There are no wast-

ed shots," says the St. Louis GlobeDemocrat in commenting on the fa-mous sea fighter's visit to that city.
"The story he himself told of theMissouri farmer boy who was to per-

form his first target practice at Mag-dale- na

Bay symbolizes the Admiral'smethod of lecturing. The boy, hewaid.was a little nervous, didn't know any-thing about the gun, but he bravely
fired nine shots and when the smoke

.v j i units notes inthe target. You note that when Admiral
peaKs nine sentences, every

sentence hits the mark. No profession-
al talker who has visited St. Louis insome years surpassed him."

Rear Admiral Evans, will lecture atthe Armory on the night of March 31
under the auspices of the PortlandCommercial Club.

ALIMONY MUST BE PAID

WIFE NO. 1 CAMPS OX TRAIL OF
COFFEY AND WIFE NO. 2.

Alleges He Gave Present Spouse Di-

amonds, but Did Not Deliver
Money Ordered by Court.

D. D. Coffey, at one time Assessor in
Marlon County, and his wife, Margaret
M. Coffey, must pay Carrie W. Coffey,
Coffey's former wife, 1160 alimony. Thiswas the decision of Circuit Judge Gatensyesterday afternoon. Coffey obtained a
divorce from Mrs. Carrie Coffey in Feb-ruary, 1907. The decree carried with italimony of 10 a month. When her

failed to pay, Mrs. Carrie Coffeybrougnt suit, obtained Judgment for 160
and the Sheriff was directed to levy anexecution of Coffey's property. But hecould find none on which to levy, so Mrs.Coffey brought suit against herand his present wife, charging themwith having conspired to defraud hiscreditors. The complaint charged thatvarious tracts of land in Vernon werebought by Coffey and his second wifebut that they were ell placed in her name.Mrs. Margaret Coffey, whom Mrs. Car-
rie Coffey says is otherwise known as'Maggie South, said on the witness standyesterday that she had J1000 when shemarri3d Coffey. He was. to manage thereal estate transactions and upon the in-terest of .their investments they were topay expenses.

Mrs. Coffey No. 2 said that her firsthusband, whose name was Montgomery,
failed to support her, so she secured a di-
vorce from him on "Washington's Birth-day, 1906. She married Coffey at Everett,Wash., in March, 1907. After obtainingher divorce from Montgomery, she saidshe worked in logging and mining camps
and in restaurants as a cook until she hadaccumulated J1000. She said she was atwork in the logging camps for about threemonths. The testimony showed that al-though Coffey was able .to give his secondwife a 2o diamond as a Christmas pres-
ent in 1907. he had not paid his firstwife's alimony.

OFFER WILLIAMSON JOB

Reported That He Will Be Postmas-
ter Young's Assistant.

It is reported that W. B. Williamsonwill be the Assistant Postmaster of Port-lan- dwhen John C. Young takes over

ft
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IV. K. Williamson, Who Ik Saidto Be Slated for Jon of Assist-ant roitmasler Under John C.Youns;.

the Postofflce management. This willmean that J. W. Shipley, present holderof the office, will retire.
"Williamson has been considered themost likely candidate ever since, thePostofflce question was brought up. Hewas formerly in the postal service, and isnow chairman of the Republican SecondCongressional District committee and wasone of the organizers of the Taft League

of Ropubllcan clubs during the Presi-
dential campaign.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Dr. Alfred Kinney, of Astoria, Is at thePortland.
President "W. J. Kerr, of the OregonAgricultural College, la at the CorneliusHotel.
Fred W. Wilson, District Attorney, ofThe Dalles, is visiting in Portland, regis-

tered at the Cornelius Hotel.
"W. Ev Waither and Ed. Williams, prom-

inent merchants, of The Dalles, are inPortland registered at the Cornelius.
Mrs. Gilbert Hunt and Mrs. Maybelle

Toner, of Walla Walla, are in the cityvisiting. They are registered at the Port-land.
George T. Sabin, a prominent lumber-man, of Oshkosh, Mich., is In Portlandon a business visit. ' He is at the Cor-

nelius.
Dr. and Mrs. El B. Plckel, of Med ford,are registered at the Portland; Dr. Pickelwiil attend a meeting of the State Boardof Health tonight.

IT W!LLPAY YOU. -

"When downtown today, it will pay you
to visit the popular dry goods store of
McAllen-AIcDonne- ll and note the goods
and prices. Everything new and crisp
from the manufacturer.

Tomorrow (Saturday) will positively bethe last day for discount on East Sidegas bills. Read "Gas lips."
Tour prescriptions filled at Eyssell's

Pharmacy, 2S9 Morrison, bet. 4th and 5th.

New Tork's latest novelties In finefootwear at Rosenthal's.
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HO G WIFE FREE

Albert L. Howard, Steward of
Elder, Given Decree.

HUSBAND LOVED ANOTHER

Wife of Albert J. Pfeif fer Telia How
He Deserted Her for New Love

and Paid No Attention to His
Child Divorce by Default.

Albert L. Howard, chief steward onthe steamer Geo. W. Elder, obtained adivorce from Rose Agnes Howard yester-
day afternoon. Circuit Judge Gantenbeinheard the evidence and granted thedecree. Howard and his wife were mar-ried in San Francisco, May 15, 1902, andwent on a honeymoon trip to Australia.Howard said he gave his wife the best ofeverything, but that she deserted him ayear ago in January, taking J5200 of his
monXl Hs Baw her two weeks ago inSan Francisco, but she would not returnto live with him, he said.

R. Rogers, third officer on the Geo. WElder, testified he has known Howardfor the last 12 years, that he was on theship bound for Australia on which theHowards took their honeymoon trip. Hesaid Howard treated his wife well.Harry Young, agent of the North Pa-cific Steamship Company, said Howardwas first employed on the steamer Roa-noke as steward, and that he did hiswork so well that he was transferred tothe Elder. Young spoke of him as "thebest man we have." 'i

Tale of Deserted Wife.
Nell Sayre Peiffer was given a divorceby Judge Gantenbein yesterday afternoonfrom Albert J. Peiffer, salesman for the'Breyman Leather Company. She said herhusband has become Infatuated with aSpokane woman, whose name she did notgive, and left her in February, 1907.
"How did he come to leave," asked herattorney.
"Shall I tell Just h6w it happened?" sheasked, as she shrank from making publicher family troubles. "Well," she con-

tinued,- "he met another woman whomhe preferred to me. so he stayed away,
and forbid me to go to see him. I usedto go to see Mm, until he said he didn'tcare for me any more," she added. "Hesaid I had been everything a wife couldbe to him, but that we couldn't controlour affections."

As she spoke, her little childtoddled about the courtroom, makingfriends with the attorneys, court clerkand newspaper men. until Bailiff Courtneyyielded to the impulse, and took the littlegirl up in his arms. There she seemedperfectly contented, failing to heed the
- - - ill i utiy uamtnat her husband had paid no more at- -

iciniun xo nis oaDe than If It had not
existed. Her sister then took the witness-stan- d

and said that Mrs. Peiffer was herhusband's "slave," when he was at home.
An agreement signed by Peiffer was in-

troduced in li li t. .7 . .

he shall pay his wife $3000 in cash, pay
.icr .iiunicjrs- - zees or jsou, deed her alot on Wlllamefte Heights, and three Sotsin SellwoorL. nnri v 9A a mrtnV. . V,

support of the little girl until she is 16
uiu. x ite cuupie were married In

Portland, June 24, 1896. Henry E.. McGinn
and R. Citron appeared as attorneys forMrs. Peiffer, while Long & Sweek rep-
resented her husband. They permitted the

co go oy aerauit, However.
Alleges W7ife Stole Jewelry. ,

Emll Lang has answered his wife's
divorce complaint by saying she con-
tinually found fault with everything he
did, objected to living on a farm near
Hood River, although he is a farmer
and depends on the crops for his sup-
port and that of his wife, and continually
made uncomplimentary comparisons be-
tween her first husband and the second.

Lang also says that his wife, Anna, is
addicted to the use of Intoxicating liquors,
and that she made secret trips to Port-
land to procure these. He discovered
several whisky bottles behind her trimk,
he says. Further than this, he states sheput her threats to leave him into execu-
tion last December, and took with her
when she left,- - two watches, a diamond
and other valuables, which Lang says
are his property. He says that when they
were married at Astoria. January 27, 1908,
they both invested their money in furni
ture for their home. He asks that he be I
given tne decree of divorce, and that the
court divide the household effects' be-
tween himself and his wife.

Charles A. Cemer says that the tender
and considerate manner in twhich he
treated Fllmina Cemer failed to keep herat borne, and that she has not returnedto him since July. 1906. They were mar-
ried at Marshall, Mich., May 25, 1S92. He
filed a divorce suit In the Circuit Court
yesterday morning, in which-h-e asks for
the care of their only child.

Deserted 13 years ago, Minnie Brandon
has decided to seek a divorce from Jo-
seph B. Brandon, and filed a complaint
yesterday morning. They were married
in Jackson, Mich., June 6, 1889.

Grace B. Jenne brought a divorce' cult
against Christian J. Jenne yesterday
morning. She married him at Sandwich,
Ont., September 13, 1907. Three days ago
he accused her of Infidelity, and she ihas
decided that a divorce is the proper
thing. She asks to resume her maidenname, Grace Ev Morey.

HUSBAND SUES FOR $10,000

George Hanlon Accuses A. F. Reed
of Alienating Wife.

Tempted with costly dresses and other
articles of feminine finery, and Induced
by A. F. Reed, owner of the Bachelor
Saloon, to drink with him, Mrs. Eva
Hanlon transferred iher affections from
her husband to the saloonkeeper, accord-
ing to George Hanlon's charges. He filed
in the Circuit Court yesterday morning a
complaint, in which he demands 10,000
damages from Reed for the love of Han-
lon's wife. The Hanlons were married atVancouver, Wash., October 14, 1901.

Hanlon says that his wife made his
home a little heaven until November,
1908, when she fell under the Influence
of Reed. He adds that the saloon-
keeper first iplied her with liquor from
his saloon at 143 Third street, and then
took advantage of her intoxicated con-
dition to induce her to go to live with
him at his residence at 327 Larabee
street. The wilful seduction which is
charged against Reed has caused Hanlon

great disgrace and distress of body
and mind, he says, which he thinks is
worth $10,000.

HEXET "WILL DEFEND EDITOR

Graft Prosecutor to Appear as Coun
sel In Sleeth Libel Suits.

fraud and graft prosecutor, is to be inPnrtlnn .Anvil. . . . 1 ........ 1 ! .
11 1. k i-- , ..1.1 V) 1 U.ll L JJohn Manning, to defend the Daily

Aews in tne criminal liDei case. Edl- -
toi- - Ilona Qlo,th Mnoffai Urn. T.- - .-- - . - .11--. 1 .Ul. VI 1

hees and Hyde Gowan. were recent-
ly indicted by the Grand Jury. They
hi? (jiiaiKeu wiiii uaving puonsnea ar-
ticles which Injured the reputation of

OREG0XIAX, FRIDAY, MARCH ID, 1909.
"William Hanley, of Harney County, andof Henry W. Corbett- -

The case was set down for trial onApril 13. --Mr. Manning will appear berfore Presiding Judge Gantenbein in theCircuit Court this morning, with a re-quest that the libel case be continueduntil such time as Mr. Heney can cometo Portland. Although Mr. Manningwas first chosen to defend the Newsmanagement, Mr. Heney will be chiefcounsel. ,

Support Case Is' Decided.
Ida M. Mitchell, the guardian of Esther

May Mitchell, was instructed in ah order
signed by County Judge Webster yester-
day morning to contribute $20 a monthfor the latter"s support. In a petition
filed yesterday the guardian says thatEsther Mitchell's husband purchasedproperty for her, using, by agreement.

1000 of her money. The guardian says
that the deed was made out in his nametoy mistake, and that he did not correctit before he died. When the property was
sold it netted J1648.02, and it is from thismoney that the (20 a month will be takenfor Esther Mitchell's support.

Alleged Fruit Thief Sentenced.
Mike Sebaski pleaded guilty to simplelarceny before Presiding Judge Ganten-bein, of the Circuit Court, at 2 o'clockyesterday afternoon, and was sentencedto serve four months in the County JailHe was accused of having stolen a caseof fruit and another of oysters from thewarehouse of the O. R. & N. Companv.

He has spent five weeks in Jail awaiting..... is mwu o xiave oeen tne toolof the real thief, who Ihas so far escaped

Fine Need Not Be Paid.
Because the District - Attorney failedjeara 10 aocKet a Julgment forcosts in a criminal case. Presiding Judge

GanteTibein. of the Circuit n..i.nt
yesterday morning that the money cannot

tuiieuira. ine case was that ofSmith St. Clair, who was convicted ofcramblfni? In 190v , u n H frni i aa . .
111D VVJ UI Lheld that one convicted of crime is en- -

Know in less .than three years
whether or not the state Intends to taxhim for costs.

Must Pay Doctors' Bills.
Judge Webster decided yesterday morn-ing that Dan R. Murphy.-- administratorof the estate of Charles Hays, must pay

Dr. A. Tilzer $85 and Dr. A. E. Rockey
S25. Dr. Tiller iroot.J TTo, ,i i -- b 11 CJ

died, and Dr. Rockey was called in for
wiiouiwiLiuii. ur. mzer is oelng suedfor 7500 in the Circuit Court, by Murphy,
who alletres .thut 1 T t--o i -- a - . .
of malpractice. Dr. Tilzer says he died
vi ueiirium tremens.

Sue to Recover on. Farm. -

Ida Palmer" and L. B. Palmer havecommenced suit in the Circuit Courtagainst A. W. Lambert to recover J7900.They allege that they placed their prop-erty, north of Sandy, in ClackamasCounty, in Lambert's hands. There wasa difference, they allege, between theamount (he paid them and the- amounthe received for It. They demand thatthis be .paid.

Klaetscl'i Estate 916,8S.
The estate of William Klaetsch has beenappraised at 16,685. T. J. Kreuder, E. BLawrence and H. C. Brodle, the apprais-ers, filed their report in the County Courtlate vesterd.v ftftommn yxmi.. -- . - - - - . ' -- 'i '..us? vjLcep- -

tlon of two lots in Woodstock, valued at
J' m.n consists or promissorynotes.

AMUSEMENTS
WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

Xlorence Gear at Heillg.
.ht.f ha'7n'f. comedienne. Florence Gear
? VT PInlld. supporting company, ! thedstf"J musical play. "Marrying Mary
?m rtt8 !ira?tv10'..at the H'K Theater.r r "Bamuswu atreeia, tonight

in1 tomorrow n,Blt at 8:16 o'clock. A spe- -
afternoon: Ivea omorrow

Only Three Times Mora,
Th last three opportunities to see theBaker Stock Company's magnificent produc-,in"L- h,

FaU8t' at the Bungalow, win betomorrow matinee and night ThisIs one of the rare treats of the entire theatri-cal season and should not be overlooked."

AT THE VAtrKVII.I.E THEATERS.
Orphen'm Drawing Big Houses.

..Thl "l at the Orpheum fhls week Is nackinsthe house nightly. Possessed of that va-riety so essential to the production of a sat-- f
tS" vrosTB-mm- , the bill this week la one

-- - - .ijvttn:u Kir some
"f t.:;SBh ,f Bkch' J"" enough of rtrTg- -

a juofc ouuugD or acroDatlc"work.

Show Children Like?
'ran vaudeville entertainmentwhich the children like. It lit cheerful and

?nusi.'?v5' tDon Leno'e Youngsters, who headbill, have a schoolroom act in whichthere is plenty of singing, dancing andJt 1 the best act of the kind that baavisited Portland In several months.

Queen of Magic at Pantages.
The spectacular, as well as the leading acttho p""aes Theater this week Is pro-vided by Mile. Adelaide Hermann, as Cleo-patra., the Egyptian sorceress. The act suaa charm that holds the attention of theaudience. The stage setting and scenic ef-fects are picturesque.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Seats Belling for "Girls.

SE now wl"" box office of theHeillg Theater for Clyde .Fitch's brilliantcomedy success, "Girls," which will be theattraction for four nights beginning Sunday,March 21. A special price matinee will begiven Wednesday.

"There and Back" Next.
Something out of the ordinary In the wayof comedy will be the Baker Stock Company'snext attraction at the Bungalow. GeorgeArlies "There and Back." which will openBunday matinee, had a long run on Broad-way and thl will be lta first production Intna nest.

Harry Beresford Bandar.
Sunday matinee Harry eresford. describedM one of the "oddest" comedians on thestage, will open a week's engagement at theBaker In his latest big laughing success.Whos Tour Friend?" Mr. Beresford lastappeared here In "The Wrong Mr. Wright."

Mile. Zelle de Lossan.
Mile. Zelle de Luwan, the grand operadiva, and formerly soloist of the MetropolitanGrand Opera House. New Tork. will appearat the Orpheum next week. The last timethlg noted wolr.!; wa.q Iti Portland was at the

rEasy to quit
Coffee

When

POSTUM
is well boiled the flavor is sim-

ilar to mild Java and it gives
satisfaction, health, and

pleasure plus.

"There's a Reason
J

:ffinEasm)'
urn

A Strong Argument
The strongest sset this company can offer as an

inducement to investors to purchase $100 units in its
$300,000 building project is the location of the prop-
erty. The northwest corner of Fourth and Alder
streets, 100x100 feet square, is the actual retail cen-
ter of a city of nearly 300,000 population. The proper-- .
ty we have already secured. That such men as Theo-
dore B. Wilcox, William S. Ladd and other Portland
multi-millionair- es are willing to pay hundreds of
thousands of dollars for similar corners, not nearly
so well located, should appeal to the investor con-
vincingly. To ask you to participate in such an un-
dertaking as this is not asking too much. It is, in
fact, conferring a favor upon you, as your money
could earn you no more than this project will earn,
no matter where it is invested. Have you $100 to
invest in the best proposition that the City of Port-
land now offers? Full details at our office.

Marquam Grand, February 24, ' 1903, In a song
recital.

Bnsslan Dancers Next Week.
The headline attraction at the Wntages

- " no duuiiuu if eignigenuine Russians, singers. dancers and ln--
lumruuoi.piB. an act mat is run or epeed

MAKING ANY PLANS

FOR SUNDAY?
Theres going to be a BAND
CONCERT, Provided by DE

CAPRIO'S BAND at

car

in a
it at

-

1- -2 FIFTH STREET

and action and is very
costumed and staged. .They finish the act

rlth the wildest kind of a whirlwind dance.

will bethe last day for on East Sidegaa bills. Read "Gas Tips." .

on- -
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HERE'S A
Take a ride out to the tract to-
day or pick out the
lot you would like to own, then
come out Sunday, look it over
again and make your mind.
As a matter of fact, you had
best decide before Sunday. They
are going fast.

The that bears
these signs, takes
you to the property

few minutes.
Board THIRD
and YAMHILL Sts.

THE
JACOBS-STIN- E

COMPANY

148 FIFTH ST.

146

throughout handsome-ly

Tomorrow (Saturday) positively
discount

the Hill

ANKENY

SUGGESTION

tomorrow,

up
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m r i ki m
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HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
COaIAfrSI1Mn' Wyoming and Washington7;" promptly In any

S110!80" your order, star Coal Co..0 2d st. Phone. Main 1618. A 1984.

Coal Kemmerer coal, the beat Wyo--- X

lnf coal: glvea more heat and lessChurchley Bros.. 13th and Marshallsts. Phones Main 931. A 8931.

Florists Flow"" "Jway. fresh from
7" own conservatories. Martin& Forbes Co.. 847 Washington st. Both,pnones.

Electric Fixtures ihfi. "1 e,aipyour
uoniBi Ourprices are right. All work guaranteed.Western Electric Works. 61 Sixth street.

Plating 5"1,TefuF'orIt" an1 mU SUrerwar.as good as new. Oregon
A'ViSf Worka- - latn Mala 5T8,

COal K'crirnond and Wallsend Australian.Independent Coal & Ice Company.oppo.lt. city Library. Uoth phones.

AUCTION PAT.KS IODAI.
Bt the Portland, Auction Co.. 211 FirstSt.. at 2 P. M.

HBlJgKETO yOJ.'11'Ka.

P? 9JTT CHAPTER. KO. 88,
O. K. S. Regular meeting this (Fri-day) evening at 8 Maaonto "

Temple. West Side. Social. Byorder w. M.
SARAH B. OUBRIN, Seo.

PORTLAND NO. 65. A.F. AND A. M. Stated communlca.cation tht. (Friday) evening. March
A. degree. Order W. M.

C. M. STE ADMAN, Secretary.
WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO. 18,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS Special
convocation this '(Friday) evening at7:30. Washington Masonic building.Work in Royal Arch degree, visitorswelcome. By order B. H PCLYDE EVANS. Secretary.

., FUNERAL NOTICES.
funeral of Mrs. 5). A.

tz will take place at Holman'.
--undertaking parlors today. March 19,at 2 o clock. Friends invited. Services at. the grave private.

P9JIL In thls clty- - March 17, at the res-
idence of her mother. 768 Borthwick St..Grace Pohl. wife of M. W. PohU aged?9 years, 7 months. 3 days. The funeralservices will be held at Flnleys Chapel,at 1:30 P. M.. Saturday. March 20. FriendsInvited. Services at tho grave private.

Dl'NLAP At his late residence, StewartStation. March 17, Robert R. Dunlapaged 85 years, 11 months and 21 days. Fu-neral will take place from LaurelwoodMethodist Episcopal Church today (Fri-day) at 10 o'clock A. M. Friends invitedInterment Multnomah Cemetery.
Dunning. McEntee A Gtlbangh. FuneralDirectors, 7th and Pine, phone Main 430Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner!
EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral direct-ors, 220 3d St. Lady assistant, l'hone M. 507.
3. r. FIXLEY A. SON, 8d and MadisonLady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 1599.
ZKLLER-BVRNE- S CO., Funeral Direct.r..9T KilMj.ll 1AS4 T ...... .,r -- . - uinisnt.
.r. . ;. -- v, i iniriaaKfT 414 EastAlder. Ladjr assistant. Phone Kast 62.
MeENTEE-EKlCSO- N CO Undertaker..'lady assistant. 409 AlderTM 6133.

NEW TODAY.

Irrigated Fruit Land
GOVERNMENT UMATILLA

PROJECT
Water is now on the land. BeatGovernment project in Northwest. Al-titude is 450 feet, is on main line ofO- - R-- N. railroad; is a gravity and res-

ervoir supply operated by U. S. Gov-
ernment. Land is now selling for 870to $100 per acre, and will double ina short time.

A. C CRAWFORD
Hermlaton, Oregon." The Land Man.

r


